portedwas the appearance
of Black-tailed
Gull at two differentBayStatelocalities.
If
acceptedby the staterecordscommittee,
these
sightings
willrepresent
onlythesecond
andthirdtimethatthisspecies
hasappeared
in theRegion.

NewEngland

Abbreviations: H.B.S.P. (Hammonassett

Beach S.P., Madison, New Haven, CT),
M.A.R.C. (MassachusettsA.R.C.), M.D.EW.
(MassachusettsDivision of Fisheries and

Wildlife),N. & S. Monomoy
I. (Monomoy
N.W.R., Chatham,Barnstable,
MA), Noman's
Land (Dukes, MA), Plum I. (Parker River
m•

N.W.R.,Newbury/Rowley,
Essex,
MA), South
Beach(Chatham,Barnstable,
MA), S.S.B.C.
(SouthShoreBird Club), StrattonI. (York,
ME), U.S.EW.S (United States Fish &
Wildlife Service).
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LOONS
THROUGH
VULTURES
A lingeringRed-throated
Loonin a beaver
pondat Durham,Rockingham,
NH 15 Jun
(SM) apparently
ultimatelysuccumbed
to
entanglement
in a fishingline. Concurrent
withincreasing
numbers
ofreportsof Pacilic
Loonsin recentyearsis an increasing
num-
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thisseason,
it appeared
thatnestingraptors
(exceptthebeleaguered
AmericanKestrel),
terns,swallows,
Eastern
Bluebirds,
andprobP.O. Box686
ablymostcavitymesting
species
enjoyed
reathissummer.
Hanson,
Massachusetts
02341 sonablygoodnestingsuccess
PipingPlovers
ontheotherhanddidnotfare
aswell asin recentpastseasons,
andoverall
(skua2@comcast.net)
theirnumbers
weredown,thoughtheextent

WayneR.Petersen

to which weather was a factor is difficult to

determine.
Otherwise,
theonlyseasonal
generalitythatcanbe notedunequivocally
was
nlike
theprevious
twoearly-summer

of marinebaitfish,
whichresultseasons,
June2004wasrelatively thescarcity

coolanddry,withclearshesslightly
aboveaverage.
Junetemperatures
in Boston
averaged
only 1.5ø F bdow normal,while

rainfallwas3.2 cmbdowaverage.
Julycontinued cool (2.9ø F below normal), but in

contrastto Junewasbothcloudyandwet,
with slightlymorethanusualamountsof
precipitation;
areasnorthandwestofBoston
actually
received
asmuchas1-10 cmofrain
on25July.
Giventhe reasonably
temperate
weather
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edin notablydepressed
numbers
of seabirds
in most inshore marine waters.

berof out-of-season
observations.
Thisyear
anindividual
in breeding
plumage
wasnoted
at PetitMananPt., Washington,
ME 11 Jun
(D. Larson,S.Wheelock),andanotherin ba-

sicplumage
wasdefinitively
"digiseoped"
at
Rye,Rockingham,
NH 9-10 Jul (SM). The

onlycomplete
Common
Loonbreeding
data
fortheRegion
thisyearcamefromVermont,
where 34 successfulnestsproduced54
chicks,a slightincrease
fromlastseasoffs
49
survivors(fide Eric Hanson).Connecticut
hostedtheonlyreported
nestingPied-billed
Grebesin s. New Englandat Woodbury,
Litchfield
andStratford,
Fairfidd(fideGH).

In the lingeringdepartment
were single
HornedGrebesat New Hartford,Litchfield,
CT 12 Jun (S. Schrader),Rockport,Essex,
MA 1-19 Jul (RH), and Easton,Aroostook,
ME 7-27 Jul (BS), as well as Red-necked

Grebes
at Cobscook
BayS.P,Washington,
ME
24 Jun(E Hartman),Rye,Rockingham,
NH
1-12 Jul (SM et al.), andGloucester
(2), Essex,MA 17 Jul (H. Pearce).

Tubenoses
werein generally
shortsupply
this season,probablybecause
the inshore
abundance
of bait, especially
sand-lance
(Ammodytes
sp.),wasapparently
significantly lowerthanusual.BayStatewhale-watching boatsreportedfar fewerinshorewhales
thanin recentpastsummers
aswell. Greater
Shearwater,normallythe most abundant

Amongthebreeding
birdhighlights
ofthe
season
wastheconfirmation
of GreatEgret shearwater in Gulf of Maine waters in sumandtheattempted
nesting
(again!)of Caspi- mer,was practicallyabsenton Stellwagen
andit wasnot until
an Ternin Vermont,theestablished
nesting Bankoff Massachusetts,
of KingRailsat ParkerRiverN.W.R.,record- lateJul that up to 3000 wereseenin the
highpaircounts
ofAmerican
Oystercatchers vicinityof Mt. DesertRock,Hancock,ME
and CommonTernsin Massachusetts,
and
(WT). SootyShearwater,
usuallythe next
thenestingof Long-cared
Owl in Connecti- mostcommonspeciesin Regionalwaters,
cut.Mostnoteworthy
amongtheraritiesrereacheda paltry inshorezenith of 210 at

NORTH

AMERICAN

BIRD

'•

SouthBeach12Jul(RH),although
a singlein
LongI. Sound,2 km s. of H.B.S.E8 Jul (E
Comins)potentially
represented
a firststate
recordfor Connecticut.
The highestsingleday countof Manx Shearwaters
was 13 at
Rockport,
Essex,
MA 14 Jul (RH). WilsonS
Storm-Petrel,
with a dietarypreference
for
planktonratherthanfish,wasdistributed
in
somewhat
morenormalnumbers,
althougha

encouraging
wasthe modestincrease
in the
numberof night-herons,
a species
thatelsewherein theRegionappears
to bedeclining.
Three Yellow-crownedNight-Herons,includinga juv.,at Ipswich,Essex,
MA 29Jul
(JB)wasintriguing,
sinceIpswichis oneof
theveryfewlocalities
wherethisperipheral

mationwasavailable
thisseason,
the presence of 10+ birds at Noman's Land off

MarthagVineyard22Jul (AK) certainlysug-

gested
thecontinued
presence
of nesting
at
this recentlydiscovered
site,the southernmostcolonyin thew.Atlantic.A soloAmericanWhitePelican
appeared
at Duxbury,
Plymouth,MA 14 Jun (E Bygate),and 2 birds
latershowed
upatWestbrook,
Middlesex,
CT
8 Jul (E Cornins).Considering
the disruptionofpelicanbreeding
in NorthDakotathis
summer,it almostseemedsurprisingthat
New Englanddid not receivemorepelican
fallout.In keepingwith a projectionthat a

totalof 2175 pairsof Double-crested
Cormorantsin RhodeIsland's
Narragansett
Bay
two yearsagomighthavebeennearingcapacity,it maybe significant
that thisyears
summercensusonly produced1735 pairs
(CR, RF). A dedicatedeffort to establishthe

numberof cormorant
pairsbreeding
justin
Essex,
MAyieldeda figureof 1250pairs(JB).
It is encouraging
to report confirmed
breeding
o[LeastBitternthisyearat PlumI.,
afteran apparent
absence
for a numberof
years(B.O.).As notedby SimonPerkinsin
the SpringReport,ecological
conditions
in

•

RAPTORS
THROUGHCRANES

species
hasnestedin Massachusetts.
Two
BlackVulturesat Dublin, Cheshire,
NH 4 Jul

in Swanton, Franklin, and a total of 108

WATERFOWL
In additionto theusualreportsof singleearly-summerBrantat scatteredcoastalsites,
therewasan unseasonal
appearance
of the

ever-controversial

Barnacle

Goose

at

Machias,
Washington,
ME 27-31Jul (N. Famous,fideKayGammons);
therearejusttwo
other summerreportsof this speciesin
NorthAmerica,to our knowledge,
making
thisbirdsprovenance
mostlikelyfromcaptivity. Noteworthyamongbreedingwaterfowl was the confirmednestingof BluewingedIeal at Plum1. (RH) and Northern

fledged
youngstate-wide
smashed
lastyears
recordhighcountof 82 (fideJohnGobeille).
At Westport,Bristol,the BayState's
largest
colony,Ospreyssuccesstully
fledged95
youngtrom73 activenests,thebestproductivity in threeyears(DC). A Swallow-rafted
Kite at BlockI., RI 18-20Jul (M. Wagner)
represented
the 7th staterecord,whileMississippi
Kitesat Chickatawbut
Hill, Norfolk,
MA 8-10 Jun (NS) and North Truro, Barnstable,MA 22 Jun (D. Manchester)were

slighdylaterthan the moreusualflushof
kitesin May.Alsoin Massachusetts,
12active
BaldEaglenests,up fromninein 2003,produceda robusttallyof 16 youngthisseason
(fideTF, M.D.EW.).At Connecticut's
only
breedinglocation,NorthernHarriersnested
Shoveler at Stratton I. (LB) and Easton,
againthisyearat StratfordGreatMeadows,
Aroostook,
ME in lateJul (BS).Ihe presence Fairfield(C. Barnard).Evidenceof the conof sixpairsof RuddyDucksat S. Monomoy tinuingRegional
increase
in Coopers
Hawks,
two nests,the first-ever,were found at Block
N.W.R.in earlyJul(M. Brady)ledtotheconfirmarionof breedingthe followingmonth
1.,RI (fideRF),and 13 nestswerelocatedin
the 7000-acre Blue Hills Reservation,Norwiththesighting
of2 juvs.27 Aug(WP).AIfolk, MA (NS). The continued
and precipitousdecline in
AmericanKestrelwas equally
apparent:
thisseason
witnessed
no nestingin 21 kestrelboxes
monitoredfor many yearsin
theperiphery
of theBlueHills
Reservation(NS), while in 63

boxes located in cranberry
bogsin Plymouth,MA, 32 active nests fledged only 92
young,thelowestfigures
since
1990 in this long-termstudy
0M). Thissmallfalconcouldbe

PlumI. offeredoptimalbreeding
habitatthat
wasexploited
bya numberofuncommon
or
state-listed
BayStatebird species,
including
alsoKingRailandSofa.Evidence
of thecontinuedincrease
in GreatBlueHeronsnesting

one in EastBridgewater
(KA, WP), bothin
Plymouth,
a regionwherenestinghasbeen
historically
scarce.
Twopairsof GreatEgrets
that nestedsuccessfully
in a Great Blue
Heroncolonyat ShadI., Missisquoi
N.W.R.,

G

27 Jul (AK); and CommonGoldeneyes
at
Manomet,Plymouth,
MA 12 Jun (WP) and
Rockport,
Essex,
MA 18Jun(B.Cagnina).

the North Pool at Parker River N.W.R. on

in Massachusetts,
some60+ nestswere noted
at Middleboro (KA, WP) and 64+ nests at

E

Ospreys
conunuetheirmagnificent
recovery
fromthedarkdaysofDDT contamination.
In
Vermontthisyear,31 nestswerelocated
just

(T. Warren) were a further indicationof the
countalongthe New Hampshire
coastof
northward
spreadof thisspecies
1585 alongwith 14 Leach'sStorm-Petrels continuing
duringa storm18 Jul (SM) wasunusually intoNewEngland.
highfor thatlittorallocation.
Whilenospecific LeachS Storm-Petrel nest count infor-

v•

Rareat anyseason
inHewHampshire
andpacticulafiy
unexpected
inthe
middle
ofsummer,
thisPacific
Loon
wasat"Pulpit
Rocks"
inRye9July
2004(here)
through
thenextday.Mostofthemanyphotographs
ofthis
birdshowitsdistinct
whiteflankpatches--a
character
typkally
associated
withArctic
loon.Oiõiscoped
photograph
bySteve
blirick.

declining
at a rateunequaled
by

practically
anyotherbirdspecies
in NewEngland.
Merlinscontinueto showsignsof increasing in the Region;four early
migrantappearances
in e. Massachusetts
in
waysa sporadic
andlocalbreeder
in theRegion,thisspecies
hasnotbeenconclusively lateJul (B.O.) werepart of an increasing
confirmed
nestingin theBayStatesincethe
trendtowardearlierappearances
nearthe

Swanton,Franklin,VT (Zoe Richardset al.)

1980s. Most notable of a cadre of out-of-sea-

coast in late summer. Seventeen successful

werepossibly
the firstbreeding
records
for
the Green Mountain State,althoughthe
species
nestson the New Yorksideof L.
Champlain.In RhodeIsland,the annual
colonialwadingbirdcensus
in Narragansett
Bay producedpair countsof 218 Great
Egrets, 76 Snowy Egrets, 9 Little Blue
Herons,291 Black-crowned
Night-Herons,
and 173 GlossyIbis (CR, RF)--numbers
comparable
to thoseof 2003.Perhaps
most

sonduckswere2 Ring-necked
Ducksat Easton, Fairfield,CT 15 Jul (D. Varza);single
imm.maleKingEidersat theIslesof Shoals,
NH 17 Jun (ElizabethRing), Stratton1. 10
Jul (LB), EggRock,Hancock,
ME 1-27 Jun

Peregrine
Falconnestsin Vermontfledged
39+young,whichmatched
exacdylastyears

prod.uctivity
(fideSF). In Massachusetts,

(WT), andH.B.S.E,New Haven,CT 1-20Jun

(TF, M.D.EW.).

(m.ob.);singleHarlequin
Ducksat Rockport,
Essex, MA 18 Jun (B. Cagnina) and
Chilmark,MarthaSVineyardin Jul (AK); a
Buffiehead
at Gay Head,MarthasVineyard

KingRailssuccessfully
nestedat PlumI.
thisseason,
with twobroodsof youngobserved2-3 Aug (WP, RH, m.ob.). Long

VOLUME

SS

(2004)

NUMBER

4

eightsuccessful
nests,twoof themnewsites,
produced
25 chicksfora newstatehightotal

knownto be a rarebreederin the Region,
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confirmation
ofthisspecies
asa nesting
bird
in Massachusetts
hashappened
on only15
occasions. Less unusual

but nonetheless

noteworthy
wasthebreeding
ofSofaatPlum
I. (B.O.).The positive
nesting
of thesetwo
rail species,
aswell as LeastBittern,at the
North Pool at Parker River N.W.R. is most

encouraging
in view of the degradation
of

thiswetland
in recentyears;
we hopethat
restoration
efforts
of thisimportant
sitewill
beaggressively
pursued.
Common
Moorhen
wasalsonotedat PlumI.; however,
theonly
confirmed
breeders
in theRegion
wereatAddison,
VT at DeadCreekW.M.A.(fideJN)
andShoreham
(A. Strong),
andalsoat Strat-

tonI. (S.Walsh).Atleastoneoftwopairsof
Sandhill
Cranes
raised
oneyoung
in theBelgradeLakesregion,Kennebec,
ME (fideSM)

WesternSandpipers
at SouthBeach25 Jul
hardlyfailedtodelight!Hooded
gullskicked
(BN);a StiltSandpiper
at GreatMeadows off the parade
with 1021l:•irsof nesting
N.W.R.,Middlesex,
MA 31Jul (WP);Wilson's Laughing
Gullsin Massachusetts
(fideSM,

Phalarope
at Popham
Beach
S.E,Sagadahoc, M.D.EW.); at least 7-8 Little Gulls and 5
ME1Jul(E Vickery);
and6 RedPhalaropes Black-headed
Gullspresent
alongthecoasts
at EggRock,Gulfof Maine24Jun (WT).
of Maine,NewHampshire,
Massachusetts,
The most notable tallies of other shore-

birdswere360 summering
Black-bellied
Ploversat SouthBeach28 Jun (BN); 500
LesserYellowlegsat Plum I. 25 Jul (E
Roberts);
260Willets(including
a veryearly
inornatus
5 Jun)at SouthBeach26Jul (BN);
65 Hudsonian
Godwitsat SouthBeach25Jul

and RhodeIsland(fideJD, SM, B.O., RF);
and singleearlySahine's
Gullsat Eastham,
Barnstable,MA 9 Jul (C. Goodrich) and
SouthBeach30-31 Jul (G. Goveet al.). Far

morenoteworthy,
if not unexpected,
were
twosingle,laysightings
of ad. Black-tailed
Gullsin Massachusetts
at LynnBeach,
Essex
11Jun0- Quigley)andSouthBeach7Jul(V.

(BN);2 Marbled
Godwits
atN. Monomoy
1.
20-26Jul (BN)andoneat LittleCompton, Laux).Because
thisspecies
wouldbea first
Newport,RI 20Jul (RF,G. Dennis);800 Red
Knots,2600 Sanderlings,
and 3800 Semi-

forthe5thyearin a row.Withthisbreeding
location
nowwellestablished,
anincreasing
numberof summerreportsof craneselsewherein the Regionshouldbe carefully

forthestate,acceptance
of these
reports
is
pending
review
bytheM.A.R.C.
Thespecies
hasbeendetected
in theRegion
in
RhodeIslandin 1995,aswell ason

multiple
occasions
in Maryland,
Virginia,California,
NewJersey,
New
York,andTexas,singleoccasions
in

monitored,such as the one at Monroe,

Wisconsin, Illinois, Indiana, and

Grafton,
NH,whereasingle
birdspent
its5th
summer
on theupperConnecticut
R. (fide
WT). Otherscattered
sightings
included
singlesat Rochester,
Strafford,
NH 8 Jun(SM)

North Carolina. There are Canadian

records
spanning
fromSableIsland,

• NS
toBritish
Columbia;
Belize
and
Sonora,Mexicoalso have single

and BarnI., Stonington,
New London,CT

d. records.
Atthedoseofthereporting

9-12 Jun (R. Dewire).

periodtherewaslittleindication
ofa
major build-up of LesserBlack-

SHOREBIRDS

backed Gulls at South Beach this

Coastalnestingshorebirdnumberswere

summer,
the highestcountbeing6

This
Curlew
Sandpiper
attheChariestown
Broachway,
Washington on 26 Jul (BN). Notablylate were
mixedthisseason.
In theirBayStateRegionCounty
15(here)
through
16July
2004provided
onlythetenthrocord
al stronghold,
490 nesting
pairsof Piping
imm. GlaucousGulls at ChapforRhode
Island;
lhespecies
isrecorded
annually
inMassachusetts.
Plovers
wasthelowesttotalsince1997(fide
paquiddick
I., MarthasVineyard
3
Photograph
byPeter
Capobianco.
SM,M.D.EW.),eventhoughtinyRhodeIsJun(AK)andSeabrook,
Rockingham,
landhosted
50 pairs(P,F,,
U.S.EW.S.).
A com- palmated
Sandpipers
at SouthBeach25Jul
NH 11Jun-16 Jul (SM).
binationof predation
pressure,
wet spring (BN);900Least
Sandpipers
atN. Monomoy
Despiterepeatedattemptsby Caspian
weather, and indeterminate effects of last

I. 20 Jul (BN); and 2300 Short-billedDowTernssince2000 to nest at YoungI., L.
April'soil spill in Buzzards
Baymayhave itchersat Eastham,
Barnstable,
MA 24Jul (P.
Champlain,
VT,nosuccess
camethisseason
beencollectively
responsible
forthedecrease Flood).A pointof increasing
concernto
(D. Capen,
fideDH), andtheultimatesucin Massachusetts. The Massachusetts total of
longtime
BayStatebirdersin recentyearsis
cessof oneor 2 pairsthattriedto nestat
191 pairsof AmericanOystercatchers
was
theseeming
declinein thenumbersof Less- Popasquash
I. (fideM.LaBarr)was uncerthehighest
statetallyin theseveral
yearsthat
erYellowlegs,
Semipalmated
Sandpipers,
and tain. Giventhat thereis a small,established
thispopulation
hasbeenintensively
sur- Short-billedDowitchers
regularlyusing population
of Caspian
Ternspresent
onthe
veyed(fideSM, M.D.EW.);22 pairswere Newburyport
Harbor,
Essex
asa majorsouth- NewYorksideofL. Champlain,
it is dearly
countedin the OceanState(P,F,,CR). The
wardmigration
stopover
site.Whetherthisis
onlya matterof timebeforesuccessful
nestmostnoteworthy
countsof UplandSand- a function of a cleaner Merrimack River esing occursin Vermont.Therewere no fewer
piperswere43 at Centerville,
Washington, tuary,increased
disturbance
byfly fisherman thansixcoastal
Caspian
Ternreports,
northME 29Jun (N. Famous);16 at HanscornAir
trekking
overthemudflats
totheriver's
edge, ernmost of which was one at Greater

Base,Bedford,Middlesex,
MA 20 Jul (MR);

and11at Chicopee,
Hampden,
MA 12Jun(T.
Gagnon).

a diminution
ofkeypreyspecies,
ora reflectionofa general
shiftin usage
areasto other

Chebeague
I., Cumberland,
ME 30 Jun (M.
Rogers).Sandwich
TernsmadeunusualRe-

sitesis not dear. It is certain,however,that

gionalappearances
thisyearat Edgartown,

Foremostamongthe rarershorebirds
re-

summer shorebird numbers at this historical-

Martha's
Vineyard
3 Jun(AK), NantucketI.
23-26 Jul (E. Ray), and Chariestown
Breachway,Washington,RI 31 Jul (S.
Tsagarakis
et al.). BayStatetern colonies
contained
pairtotalsof 1523Roseate
Terns,

portedthisseason
wasan American
Avocet
at Sachuest
PointN.W.R.,Newport.
RI 25-31
Jul (S. Reineftet al.); a Bar-tailedGodwit

ly important
estuary
arenotwhattheywere
25-35 yearsago.

THROUGH
ALCIDS
(nominate
race)at SouthBeach
5 Jun•(BN); JAEGERS
singleCurlewSandpipers
at SouthBeach
23
Despitethe relativepaucityof tubenoses
Jun(BN)andChariestown
Breachway,
Wash- throughout
mostof the period,the great
ington,RI 15-16Jul 0- St.Jeanet al.);anda
numbers
of foraging
ternsfromthe large
Ruffat Chariestown
Breachway
30 Jun 0.
colonyat S. Monomoy
I. stillmanaged
to
Murphy). Unusualby date, location,or
capture
theattention
of 13+Parasitic
Jaegers
countsizewasa MarbledGodwitat ReidS.E,

at SouthBeachasearlyas 12Jul (RH). The

Sagadahoc,
ME 10Jun 0- Adamset al.); 10

"Wonderful World of Gulls" this summer

16,343 CommonTerns,6 ArcticTerns,2551
Least Terns, and 6 Black Skimmers(SM,
M.D.EW.). The total of Common Terns

eclipsed
lastseasons
previous
modern-day
maximum
of 16,087pairs,undoubtedly
the
resultof continued
predator
removaland
gullexclusion
at thestate's
largest
colony
at

S. MonomoyI. What this increase
in pairs
fails to reflect is the fact that there was a

mysterious
die-offofjuvenileternsat several Massachusetts
coloniesthis season,with
at least 1200 dead terns accounted for as of

mid-August
(fideRebecca
Smith).
Most remarkable was a report of 2
Dovekies without details [rorn the waters e.

ofMi. DesertRock,GulfofMaine25Jul (fide
WT). Whilepossibly
correct,
anyDovekies.
of Canadian
Watersin mid-summer
is highly noteworthy.
Reportsof CommonMurres
in theGulfof Maineseemto beslowly,if not
steadily,
increasing
in summer,
with reports
this seasonincludingsinglesat Isles of
Shoals,
NH 19Jun(fideBT) andEasternEgg
Rock28Jun(M. Rogers),
aswellas50 at Petit MarianI., Washington,
ME in lateJun(fide
WT). Two Adantic Puffinsat Islesof Shoals,

NH 17Jun(fideBT)werealsosomewhat
s.of
expected
summerrange.
PIGEONS
THROUGH
THRUSHES
Practicallyannualin the Regionin recent
years,White-wingedDovesappearedthis
seasonat Chatham,Barnstable,
MA 8-9 Jun

(P Bailey)andBlockI., RI 18Jun(M. Wagner).In theNutmegState,MonkParakeets
appeartobeexpanding
fromtheirlongstanding
strongholdin coastalFairfield,with firsttime nestingoccurringin Old Saybrook,
Middlesex
and New Britian,Hartford(fide

weremadein Maineat Whiting,Washington notable from a voluminous number of re(onebird;fideWT), BaxterS.P,Piscataquis
8
portsreceived.
In thecontinuing
sagaof deJun (2; M. Rolerson), and New Sweden,
cliningGolden-winged
Warblerthroughout
Aroostook
Jun-Jul(2; BS).Subtleindications New England,a reportof one to 3 birdsin
of modestrangeexpansion
byYellow-bellied the vicinity of Monkton, Addison,VT
Sapsuckers
wassuggested
by multipleterrithroughout
Jun(TM) camefromoneof the
torial pairs at Woodbury,Litchfieldand
fewareas
wherethespecies
seems
tobeholdSouthbury,
New Haven,CT (fideGH) and
ingonin theRegion.
Althoughthepresence
Pepperell,
Middlesex,
MA (E. Stromsted).
of up to 2 Magnolia
Warblers
at Burlingame
Data sets such as the Christmas Bird
W.M.A.,Washington,
RI 20-25Jun0. Magill
Countand BreedingBird Survey,aswell as
et al.) was intriguing,no evidenceof exanecdotal
impressions,
pointto thefactthat
tralimitalnestingwasestablished.
Errantand
AmericanCrowhasbeenseverely
declining lonelyprobablybestdescribes
a solomale
in New Englandfor severalyears.Another Blackpoll
Warblerat Marblehead,
Essex,
MA
indication
of thisdeclineissuggested
bythis
18 Jul (K. Haley),a KentuckyWarblerat
yearsrecordlow cumulativetotal of 2300
Sudbury,
Middlesex,
MA (T. Spahr),and a
crowstalliedon eightConnecticut
Summer HoodedWarblerat WompatuckS.P,Hingham, Plymouth,MA 1 Jun-3 Jul (SM).
Bird Counts,a data set incorporating10
yearsof surveydatausingeightC.B.C.cirCerulean
Warblers
definitelynestedat Pawcles.The average
numberof crowscounted tuckawayS.P.,Nottingham,NH again this
fortheten-year
periodis 3880,andthepreyear(lB),butlessconclusive
weretheactivviouslow countis 3154.Althoughthecaus- ities of a maleand a femaleProthonotary
esfor thedeclineareundoubtedly
complex, Warblerat Lyme,NewLondon,
CT 13Jun-1
WestNile virushasbeenclearlyidentifiedas
Jul (T. Antanaitis,D. Provencher,
fide GH);
a causative
agentin manyareas.For the2nd
the only knownnestingof the speciesin
yearin a row,a statewide
surveyof Purple Connecticut occurred in 1946. Two male YelMartins was undertaken in Massachusetts,

low-breastedChats at PrudenceI., Narra-

with a totalof 234 pairstallied(D. Clapp). gansettBay,RI 21-22 Jun (R. Enser)more
Althoughup somewhat
fromlastyear'sestilikelyrepresented
breeding
individuals.
matedmaximumof 180pairs,indications
are
Clay-coloredSparrowsare apparently
thatthisspecies
iscertainlydeserving
ofconmaintaininga toeholdpopulationin Vertinuedsurveillance
and nest-boxmanage- mont,wherethis year3 werenotedat S.
GH). Contributorsin both Vermont and New
Chittendon
16Jun(TM) andtwo
mentin theBayState.Sedge
Wrens,always Burlington,
Hampshire
commented
on better-than-aver- scarcein the Region,are mostregularin
pairswereat GrandIsle(DH). Farthers. in
Massachusetts,
singlesappeared
at Bedford,
agenumbers
ofbothBlack-billed
andYellow- northernsectors,as indicatedby the presMiddlesex6-11 Jun (E. Morrier) and Mi.
enceof 7 in Vermont'sChamplainValley
billed Cuckoosthis season(fideJN, BT),
Jul (A. Strong)andsingles
at Ft.
Greylock, Berkshire21 Jun (I. Lynch).
whichis notunexpected
giventheprolifera- throughout
Fairfield,Aroostook,ME 12 Jun (BS) and
tion of early-season
caterpillars
in manyarEquallyworthyof mentionare 25 Vesper
eas this summer.
Sparrows
at
Fryeburg,
Cumberland,
ME 8 Jul (D. Mairs). Sparrowsand 10 Grasshopper
the KennebunkPlains, York, ME 19 Jun
The nestingof Longneared
Owl at South- TwoSedge
Wrensattempting
to nestat Ledyard, New London,CT 19-23 Jun (S. Gor(DL), alongwith Grasshopper
Sparrowtobury,NewHaven,CT (R.Naylor,
fideGH) was
tals of 15 at Ft. Devens,Worcester,MA 19
don) disappeared
whentheirnestfieldwas
mostunusual,giventhe factthattherewas
but one statebreedingconfirmationduring
mowed(fideGH). In s. NewEngland,
Gold- Jun (R. Lockwood)and 15 at Chicopee,
the 1982-1986Connecticut
BreedingBird
en-crowned
KingletsregularlymaintainoutHampden,
MA 12Jun (T. Gagnon).A conwhereplantedNorfirreednestingof IndigoBuntingat Martha's
Atlasperiod.An out-of-place
Chuck-will's- lyingbreedinglocations
Vineyard28 Jun (AK) represented
a very
widowwasheardat Chesterfield,
Hampshire, way Spruces simulate their preferred
MA 4 Jun (G. LeBaron),and as usual the
CanadianZone habitat, but a pair with
rare nestingrecordfor the island.Slightly
MA 27 Jun (RF) repre- lessunusualbutstillnoteworthy
werenesthighest
Regional
Whip-poor-will
counts
were youngat Falrnouth,
attainedin Massachusetts,
where32 were talsentedtheonlyknownnestingsitein Barningreportsof PineSiskinsin Connecticut
at
stable.Swainsons
Thrushis a species
seem- Winsted,Litchfield
(D. Rosgen)
andHarwinlied at MylesStandish
S.E,Plymouth
23 Jun
(G. WEntremont) and 22 at Montague,
inglydeclining
in w. Massachusetts
in recent ton,Litchfield
(P Carrier).
Franklin21 Jun (R. Packard).For the 2nd
years,
soreports
of5 singing
atMi. Greylock,
Berkshire19 Jun (l. Hutchison) and 5 at
season
in a row,a carefullymonitoredChimSubregionaleditors(boldface),contribuHawley,Franklin3 Jul (ML) wereencourag- tors (italics), and cited observers:Kathleen
ney Swift roostin Hanover,Plymouth,
MA
Jim Berry,BirdObserver
journal
supported
500+swiftsthroughout
theperiod, ing.Although
American
Pipitshaveprobably Anderson,
suggesting
that mostbirdswere probably been regularbreedersat Mi. Washington, (B.O.),LysleBrinker,DavidCole,JodyDeCoos,NH sincefirstconfirmedtherein 1991,
non-breeding
individuals
(WP).
spres,SteveFaccio,RachelFarrell, Tom
Single Red-headedWoodpeckerswere
reportsareinfrequent,
so4 displaying
pipits
French,Greg Hanisek, Rick Heil, David
noteworthy
at N. Sandwich,
Carroll,NH 5
there24Jun(fideBT) and8 observed
11Jul
Hoag, Allan Keith, DerekLovitch,Mark
Jun 0- Howe),Holden,Penobscot,
ME 24Jun
(fideBT) wereappreciated.
Lynch,JoeyMason,Massachusetts
Division
of F•sheriesand Wildlife, Mike Maurer,Scott
0- Markowski),and Swatford,
Fairfield,CT
THROUGHFINCHES
Melvin, Steve Mirick, Ted Murin, Julie
16-22 Jul (E Solurn).Thoughpermanent WARBLERS
residents
in n. New England,
reportsof the
Summerseason
reportsof warblers
areparNicholson,
BlairNikula,ChrisRaithel,Marj
andquantify Rines, Bill Sheehan, Norman Smith, Bill
elusiveAmericanThree-toedWoodpecker ticularlydifficultto summarize
Taffe,WilliamTownsend.
•
arealwaysof interest.Thisseason,
sightings effectively,
sowhatfollowsareonlythemost
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havebeenidentified
asseriously
declining
bytheUnited
States
Shorebird
Conservation
Plan
of2001.
Only
bycontinued
andaggressive
management
willthese
areas
beableto
withstand
therealities
ofhuman
impact
byaburgeoning
population.
Inoffshore
marine
Wayne
R.Petersen
ßP.O.
Box
686ßHanson,
Massachusetts
02341
ß(Skua2@comcast.
net) waters,
concern
isbeing
increasingly
registered
overdeclining
commercial
fishstocks,
PainHunt-Audubon
Society
ofNewHampshire3SilkFarm
Road
ßConcord,
NewHamp- by-catch
issues,
andtheever-present
specter
ofmajor
oilspills,
allofwbich
have
potenshire
03301
(biodiva•cgnetworks.net)
tialimplications
forseabirds
using
NewEngland
waters.
Regional
birdpopulations
arealsofacing
moreinsidious
threats.
Although
DDT
was
NewEngland
isa region
comprising
some
ofthemostdensely
populated
areas
inthe banned
intheearly1970s,
Common
Loons
continue
tosuccumb
topoisoning
caused
by
eastern
United
States,
juxtaposed
withsome
ofthemost
extensive
wilderness
north
of ingesting
lead
fishing
sinkers
andlead
shot,
while
increasing
quantities
ofmercury
arebeing
thesouthern
Appalachians.
Thetensions
thatresult
fromhaving
onefootinmegalopolisregistered
inthetissues
ofanumber
ofaquatic
birdspecies.
AtLake
Umbagog,
oneofI•
tothesouth
andtheother
inthehuge
industrial
forests
tothenorth
drive
much
ofthe England's
more
pristine
lakes,
loons
andOspreys
have
been
indecline
forseveral
years,
yet
conservation
activity
inthissix-state
•gion,which
isneatly
divided
bytheU.S.Fish
& nooneknows
why.Ongoing
research
attheManemet
Center
forConservation
Sciences
is
Wildlife
Service
(2002)
between
Bird
Conservation
Region
(BCR)
14--theAtlantic
North- monitoring
increasingly
pemidons
effects
oftoxins
onIong•egged
wading
birds--re•earch
emForests
ofMaine,
Vermont,
NewHampshire,
andwesternmost
Massachusetts--and
thatcould
someday
helpexplain
theRegional
decline
ofBlack-crowned
Night-Heron,
for
themore
densely
populated
NewEngland
coastal
areas
(BCR
30).Thedivision
between instance.
Likewise,
theimpacts
ofWest
Nilevirus,
aninfection
against
which
native
bird
these
BCRs
issodistinct
thatitvisible
fromhighaltitudes
andfromspace.
species
seemingly
have
littlenatural
immunity,
isseriously
impacting
Regional
popuiat•ons
Inevitably,
inareas
where
dense
human
populations
meetrelative
wilderness
there ofAmerican
Crow,
along
withanundetermined
number
ofother
species.
willbeconservation
concerns
arising
frompopulation
growth,
development,
andsprawl.
Inveryrecent
years,
"global
climate
change"
hasmoved
fromatheoretical
construct
NewHampshire
iscurrently
oneofthefastest-growing
states
inthecountry
andislosing toa well-documented
phenomenon,
asevidence
insupport
ofa rapid
warming
trend
anestimated
15,000
acres
todevelopment
peryear.Similarly,
a Massachusetts
study continues
toaccrue.
Among
thelandscape-level
changes
thatcould
result
ifthecurrent
undertaken
byMassAudubon
fortheperiod
1985-1999
determined
thatover202,000 tzend
continues
are1)asignificant
riseinsealevel
and2)a northward
shiftintheextent
acres,
or40acres
perday,werevisibly
converted
tonewdevelopment
statewide.
Specif- ofexisting
lifezones
across
widelatitudinal
areas.
Since
themajority
oftheworld's
popically,
31acres
offorest,
seven
acres
ofagricultural
land,andtwoacres
ofopenspace ulatJon
ofSaltmarsh
Sharp-tailed
Sparrows
livealong
theNewEngland
coast
inanarrow
weredeveloped
each
dayduring
thatperiod.
Formany
NewEnghnders,
these
numbers hand
ofsaltmarsh
barely
above
thehightideline,whateffect
mighta riseinocean
virtually
translate
totheaverage
sizeofmany
townships
(ire.,15-20mr).Needless
to height
ofevena fewinches
have
onthishighly
specialized
species
anditssaltmarsh
say,much
ofthisdevelopment
isconcentrated
along
thesea-coast
orinmajor
river
val- habitat?
Orat theotherextreme:
whither
Bicknell's
Thrash,
a high-elevation
treeline
leys-areas
thatcontain
some
oftherichest
biodiversity
intheRegion.
Atthefringe
ofthe specialist
living
inazone
thatissteadily
moving
upslope
inresponse
toglobal
warming?
megalopolis
insouthern
NewEngland,
much
oftheremaining
habitat
isalready
heavily Although
these
examples
arespeculative
andpossibly
e•eme,theynonetheless
reprefragmented
andnolonger
supports
viable
populations
ofmany
forest
birds,
hrgely
due sentpredicted,
long-term
effects
ofglobal
climate
change
andshould
notbediscounted
tothehighdensity
ofexotic
species
(e.g.,European
Starling,
House
Sparrow),
domesticasissues
ofRegional
conservation
concern.
Every
effort
should
bemade
tocurb
theaccelpets,human-associated
mammalian
predators
(e.g.,skunks,
raccoons,
coyotes),
and erating
effects
ofglobal
cliroate
change,
especially
those
resulting
fTom
fossil
fuelconbrood
parasitism
byBrown-headed
Cowbirds.
sumption
andautomobile
emissions.
Inspite
oftremendous
growth
anddevelopment,
many
forest
areas
inthisRegion
are
In response
toconcerns
aboutthe"greenhouse
effect,"the
questforalternative
relatively
secure,
duein partto theregulated
industrial
forests
andlargelandtracts energy
sources
becomes
increasingly
essential.
Unfortunately,
developing
alternative
already
preserved
inthenorth
andactive
hndconservation
efforts
atthestate
andlocal technology
oftengenerates
itsownsuite
ofconcerns.
Oneofthemost
attractive
alterlevelin manyareas.
Although
efforts
tosave•gionalforests
continue,
early-succesnatives
tofossil
fuelconsumption
iswindpower.
InNantucket
Sound
south
ofCape
sional
habitats
such
asgrasslands
andshrublands
arerapidly
diminishing.
These
habitats Cod,
a proposal
calling
forthelocation
of 130windturbines,
each425-feet
high,
host
some
oftheRegion's
rarest
species
andspecies
showing
steep
population
declines.would
represent
thelargest
offshore
windfarmintheworldif implemented.
Yetthis
Aslong
asagriculture
continue
todecline
across
theRegion--and
aslong
asgrasslands,
massive
proposal
currently
represents
oneoftheroost
controversial
alternative
energy
shrublands,
andErrolands
remain
targets
forrapid
development--bird
species
charac- projects
inNewEngland.
Whiletheissues
arecomplex
andtheevidence
isdifficult
to
tedstic
ofthese
habitats
faceeventual
ex•rpation
gather,
thewisdom
oferecting
somany
giantturinNewEngland.
It isnocoincidence
thatNorthern
bines
inwaters
used
annually
bymany
thousands
Harrier,
Upland
Sandpiper,
Short-eared
Owl,Vesofwintering
seaducks--and
potentially
inthe
perSparrow,
andGrasshopper
Spa•w arestatepathofhundreds
offederally-listed
Roseate
Terns
listed
species
ina number
ofNewEngland
states.
thatannually
maketheirwayfrommajor
nesting
In addition
to development,
thepractice
of fire
colonies
in Buzzards
Bayto stagingareasat
suppression
onnatural
succession
in manyareas
Chatham--seems
questionable
fromthe per(e.g.,pinebarrenhabitats)
negatively
impacts
spective
ofbirdconservation.
Similarly,
thejuryis
species
likeWhip-poor-will,
BrownThrasher,
stilloutontheimpacts
onnocturoal
migrants
of
Prairie
Warbler,
Eastern
Towhee,
andFieldSparridgeline
winddevelopment
projects,
a situation
row,along
withmost
grasshnd
species.
paralleled
bytheuncertainties
associated
withthe
Besides
concern
overlarge-scale
landscape
erection
ofanever-growing
proliferation
ofcommunicationtowers.
changes
inmatrix
habitats,
some
ofthemost
criticalRegional
birdconservation
issues
center
onthe
Although
thisenumeration
ofbirdconservation
management
of human
activities
withinspecialchallenges
seems
daunting,
thegood
news
forNew
izedhabitats
indensely
popuhted
areas.
Incoastal
England
isthatthrough
thewell-known
continental
areas,
barrier
beaches
provide
nesting
habitat
for Saltmarsh
plans,
coordinated
bird-conservation
efforts
are
Sharp-tailed
Sparrow
breeds
along
theAtlantic
coast
inanar- bird
federally
threatened
Piping
Plovers
andsupport rowband
ofsaltmarsh
barely
above
thehigh
tideline,
fTom
Scarboroughbecoming
more
feasible.
Regionally,
some
ofthe

Stateof the Region

some
ofthelargest
terncolonies
ontheAtlantic Marsh,
Maine
(here)
and
vicinity
south
toVirginia.
The
Environmental
state-based
Comprehensive
Wildlife
Conservation

Coast.
MostnotablyinMassachusetts,
certainestuades
Protection
Agency
predicts
a60cm
(2ft)in
risa
insea
level
along
the
United
Plans,
geared
toward
non-game
species,
are
helping
States'
Atlantic
andGulfofMexico
shores
thenext100years;
Ifsealevds ..
a•rect
and
barrier
beaches
represent
critical
stopover
habitat
continue
torise
as
predicted,
this
species
and
others
restricted
tothis
resources.
The
future
ishopeful,
but
wemust
forthrongs
ofmigratory
shorebirds,
most
ofwhich habitat
would
almost
certainly
belost.
Photograph
byOerekLevitch.
remain
vigilant.
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